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A Letterfrom the Manager
Spring is atmost here, and with spring come tots of
exitingchangeshere at the Co-op.
The exciting news is that we have been approvedfor
a 525,000 loan from North Country Cooperative
Development Fund. This toan witt enabte us to
purchase a produce cooter, a bread freezer and
some new shetvingas wett as stock to fitt them. This
witt in turn enabte us to have a much wider variety
of productsas wetl as producefrom [oca[ farmers.
We've been busy with spring cteaning and
organizing. You may have noticed our wonderful
new shetves that house the spices, as wetl as the
new coffee disptayand butk bins. We atsonow have
a back room for extra stock, which means more
room on the shelvesfor a greater selection of goods.
lf you have suggestionson what you'd tike to see Dteaselet us know!
On a personatnote - | recently visited the Marquette
FoodCo-opand the AshtandFoodCo-op.I learneda
tremendousamount from their staff and have gotten
re-energized and excited about our store. Both Coops are much targerthan our 122 memberstore but
both have retained a smatl community store feet.
They have atso given me plenty of ideas for our own
store. You'tl find some of these ideas scatteredin
this newstetter and imotementedin our store. I'd
love to get your feedback on these. Pteasefeel free
to catl me at 932-3547, or e-mait me at
evannfc@sbcglobal.
net
ThankYou,
EvaSmith-Furqason

Advertisingin the Newsletter
Newsletter ads hetp to defray the costs of printing
and maitingwhich runs about 5100per issue.lf your
businesswoutd tike to participate,the cost is 510for
per business
membersand 515for non-members
card
sizedad. Cattor e-maitEvafor detaits.
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A NewOpportunity!
we're looking for a few good votunteersl white the
Co-op is atways looking for working members, this
opportunity is a tittte bit different. We are looking
for membersinterested in taking a more active rote
in the daity operationsat the Co-op.Thereare three
positions - Produce Coordinator, Bulk Foods
Coordinator and Outreach Education Coordinator.
Thesewitt require a weekty commitment, and wi([
offer a deeper discount on purchasesas a benefit.
To find out more, pteasecontact Eva at the store.

A Great BigThankYou!
Thanks to working member David Furgason for
rebuitding the coffee disptayshetf, which enabted us
to expand our coffee setection, and provided a nice
space to display some of the beautifut teapots we
sett. David atso took our existing spice shetvesand
some additional wood, and buitt three handsome,
wett organizedbutk herb and spiceshetves.The new
spice she(veshave gotten many comptiments.
Thank You David!

Artwork at the Co-op
The next time you stop at the Co-op, gaze upward
along the waUs to see the new artwork. Students
from Terry Davis'sclassesat the HurteyK-12 schoot
created the diverse images. Studentsworked within
some color and media guidetines,but were abte to
choose their own individual comoositions. Artwork
was created by students working on their own or
with a partner. The wide range of creativity
disptayed by these young peopte is immediatety
evident. Select your favorite and enjoy the
aestheticsatongwith the organics.Thanksto Eva for
coming up with this visuatty appeating idea, and
DavidFurgason
for instattingthe art.
Submittedby Terry Davis

NEWPRODUCTS
Here are some exciting new products you'll find at
the Co-op this spring:
Celestial SeasoningsFair Trade OrganicCoffee - 3
Flavors:MorningThunder,VanitlaHazetnutand
CaramelMocha.
Taste Adventure Instant Sptit PeaSoup- this
product is wonderfut - just add hot water and bring
to a boit and you're done! A healthy deticious
comforting soupthat's fast and very tasty,
Amy's Tamale Verde with Cheese. this great frozen
entr6e tastes authentic and comeswith a side of rice
and beans- deticious!
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LakeRoadVeterinaryClinic
KarenB, Mallum,DVM
t{10499 LekeRd.
Iton'rood.Ml 49938

{9O5)932.4070
fAI: {906) 932-5958

't{eafngrfan,fr
TherapcuticMassage& Bodyvork
Pain& StressReduction,Relatation. Swedish,Deep Tssue,
MyofascEl.Thai, CranioSacral,
Healir€Touch, Reiki.
PrivateYoga& MedrtatlonInstructlon,

Larry L Sandq Bs.cMT, NcrMB. AHTP

ThinkSpring!
Get your garden off to a great start Mth seedsfrom
SeedSaversExchangeof Decorah, lowa! SeedSavers
is a member-based,nonprofit organizationdedicated
to preserving and promoting heirloom vegetabtes,
fruits, herbs, and flowers. We have more varieties
this year than ever before, including Bountifut Bush
Beans,SunsetRunner Pote Beans,King of the North
Belt Peppers, Detroit Dark Red Beets, Yugoslavian
Butterhead Lettuce, Green Arrow Peas, heirloom
ftowers and herbs, Large Red Cherry Tomatoes,
Italian Heirtoom Tomatoes, and tots more. Many of
these varieties are organicalty grown. Grow greattasting homegrownheirtoom vegetablesand support
SeedSaver'sgenetic preservationefforts at the same
time. Seedpacketsare just S1.99each!
Submlttedby SteveGarske
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NorthwoodsCabin
Just one btocksouthof the Co-opin the Co-op'stast
store tocationis a new consignment
store,the
Northwoods Cabin. The NorthwoodsCabincarries
used merchandisefrom booksand ctothesto dishes,
furniture and even apptiances.They atsohave new
items like baby sweatersand afghans,dollhouses,
teather goodsand crafts made by locat artists.
The NewsCenter at NorthwoodsCabinhas a wide
variety of newspapersin stock. Stop by - you're sure
to find it interesting!
In conjunction with Northwind, proceedsfrom items
donated to NorthwoodsCabinon behatf of the Co-op
witt go into the produce cooler fund.

COUPON
all merchandisefor co-op members
The NorthwoodsCabin
Good thru Mav 2008

Greenwashing

OneStopShopping

OrganicFoodsare a 17 bittiondottarbusinessper
year and growing.Soit's no wonderthat manyothers
want to jump on the bandwagon,sometimeswith
confusingctaimsabout the whotesomeness
of their
Droducts.Onesuchctaimthat can be seenon
potatoes.'HealthyGrownPotatoes"featurea
beautifultogoof a greenbarn, a ptant and a targe
sunburst.Whenyou are shopping,it sure looksgood
- After all, who would want to buy "UnheatthyGrown
Potatoes"?
It s whenyou dig a tittte bit deeperthat they stop
soundingso good.A readingof their rutesreveats
that "HeatthyGrownPotatoes"use 37 % tess"crop
protectanttoxicity units"- that'spesticidesand
herbicidesto me and you. As far as fertilizers and
productsusedon the potatoin processing
- the
regutationsare evenmore vague.And while it s great
that farmersare reducingpesticidesand herbicides
6y 37%,it's stitt a drop in a toxic bucket.

Over the past few years the setection of products at
the Co-ophaswidened,bringingthe store ctoserto a
''one stop shop".White visiting the Marquette Food
Co-op, I noticed their great setectionof beers and
wines. After a discussionwith their manager, I
brought up the possibitity at our monthty BOD
meetlng.
We'd tove to get commentsfrom Co-opmembersto
see if there is interest in organicand locat beers,as
wett as sutfidefree and organicwines. On your next
visit to the Co-op,drop us a note in the Comments
Box located on the front counter, or catl or e-mait
the Co-opto tet us know what you think!

Chiropractic
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Sowhat are consumers
to do?Scrutinizeatl ctaims
carefutlyand took for the OrganicLabet.
The nonprofitOrganicCenterof Boutder,Cotoradois
dedicatedto promotingscientificresearchon the
environmentat,
heatthand other benefitsof organic
foods. They have an interesting website with
everything from information on peer-reviewed
scientificresearchon organicfood and agricuttureto
art by Jerry Garcia.Youcan evendowntoada their
free 2-pageOrganic EssentiolsGuide to reducing
pesticidedietaryexposure.lt's a quick consumer
guideto fruits and veggiesthat posethe greatest
risk of pesticidesper serving.Go to www.organiccenter.orsto checkout their website,and to
www.orqanic-center.
ore/reoortfites/
TOC Pocket cuide.pdf to downtoadthe Orgonic
Essentid{s
Guide(4.4 MBl.
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A Natural Re-source
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David Furgason
326S. County Road519
Wakefield,Michigan
(906) 224-rr07
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Northwind Natural FoodsCo-oP
Mission Statement

If you'dlike to coritribute
to NorthwindNewswith a recipe
pleasecontactEva
or article,or advertise
in thenewsletter,
at thestore-

outletfor
andpurchasing
t. Toprovidea marketing
primarily nahral, organic,unprocessedfoods and related
items at a minimum price, on a nonprofit basis.
2. To educateand promote to the community healthy
lifestyles,wellnessand a whole foods diet emphasizing
natural,organic,and unprocessedfoods.
3. To educatethe community to the benefitsand potentials
of our coop€rativeand cooperativesin g€neraland to
cooperate with other coop€ratives. *
Northwind News is publishedby Northwind Natural Foods
Cooperativefor its members. Pleasenoti! us if your
addresshaschanged.
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